Sites for ADHD/ADD Evaluation

MANHATTAN

Attention Deficit Disorder and Learning Disability Clinic of Manhattan
The Brain Clinic
19 West 34th St, penthouse
New York, NY 10001
212-268-8900

Neuropsychological testing: ADD/ADHD; Autistic Spectrum Disorders; learning disabilities
Fees: fee-for-service, no insurance but receipt provided to self-submit to insurance
Brief evaluations $1000; Full evaluations $3400; Low cost evaluations $1500 (proof of low income required)

Center for Cognitive Assessment-clinical neuropsychology
200 West 57th St, suite 603
New York, NY 10019
212-247-1350 office manager: Andrea Reilly

Neuropsychological testing: ADD/ADHD; memory, cognitive impairment; learning disabilities
Fees: Insurance: United HC PPO, many services may be covered by insurance in “out of network” benefits

Mount Sinai Medical Center
Learning and Development Center
1 Gustav Levy Place
New York, NY 10029
212-241-6127

Contact; Daniel Auslander
Fees: No insurance, the cost is sometimes covered by health insurance, documentation provided to self-submit to insurance for reimbursement
ADHD: $1500; Psycho/Educational ( extra time, IQ ) $1750
Neuropsych $2500-5000

New York University Langone Medical Center
Adult ADHD Program
530 1st Ave, suite 5A
New York, NY 10016
212-263-3580

NYU Langone Psychiatry Associates
Neuropsychological testing, diagnostic evaluations, medication consultation and management, cognitive behavioral therapy
Fees: No insurance, receipt provided to self-submit to insurance

Columbia University Teacher’s College
Center for Educational and Psychological Services ( CEPS )
525 West 120th St, Thorndike Hall
212-678-3262

Psychoeducational testing
Fees: No insurance, Sliding scale available $1000

Columbia University Medical Center
Department of Psychiatry, Neuropsychology Service
Columbia Doctors
51 West 51st St
New York, NY 10019
212-326-8441

Neuropsychological testing: ADD/ADHD; Learning Disorders; Cognitive Disorders; Developmental Disorders
Fees: fee-for-service, fees depend on the comprehensiveness of the evaluation

LONG ISLAND

Adelphi University
Center for Psychological Services
516-877-4820
Locations: Garden City and NYC: Varick St

Psychoeducational testing: comprehensive evaluation ADD/ADHD
Fees: No insurance; $950 or sliding scale; Summer testing flat fee $1500

St. John’s University
Center for Psychological Services, Seton Complex
152-11 Union Tpke
Flushing, NY 11367
718-990-1900

Psychoeducational testing
Fees: No insurance. Based on sliding scale fee

NEW JERSEY

Rutgers University
Graduate School of Applied and Professional Psychology (GSAPP)
Psychological Services Clinic
152 Frelinghuysen Rd
Piscataway, NJ 08854
848-445-6111 press 2

ADHD evaluation; Learning evaluation; Cognitive assessment
Fees: No insurance, $750 ADHD assessment, evaluations by Doctoral students

Fairleigh Dickinson University
Center for Psychological Services
Adult ADHD/Learning Disabilities Program
131 Temple Ave
Hackensack, NJ 07601
201-692-2645 ext 1

Neuropsychological evaluation: ADHD; Learning disabilities assessment
Fees: No insurance, $550-650 evaluation by Doctoral student; $1800-3500 evaluation by psychologist